Become A Chapter Member

Invitation to Join

The Greater Bridgeport American Guild of Organists (AGO) Chapter invites church musicians, choir directors, pastors, music committee members, soloists, instrumentalists, or those that want to be part of a group that shares the love of God through music, to join our chapter.

The chapter covers the Greater Bridgeport (Stratford, Shelton) and Fairfield County (Fairfield, Westport, Norwalk, Trumbull, Monroe, Easton) areas, and is blessed with a wealth of excellent church musicians, choirs, music programs and glorious church organs.

The AGO and Chapter programs are designed to educate, share and support fellow professionals; act as a resource for the church committees and clergy; and frequently involve the community we together serve.

Membership information for the AGO, all chapters, is available on the ONCARD membership system accessible on the National AGO website www.agohq.org. There are instructions how to complete registration along with additional national online search features for colleagues throughout the AGO.

Membership Year

The AGO fiscal year starts July 1 and ends June 30 each year, nationally. Existing members are renewed in June through the end of August to be ready for the new program year.

New members can be added at any time. Don't wait to get started. If you have any questions regarding membership please contact John Polo.